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Abstract
This study was undertaken to evaluate the nutritional and microbiological qualities of raw milk in the
Chittagong City. Eighty samples of raw milk of cow were collected in the morning and evening from the
surrounding farms of Chittagong Veterinary and Animal Sciences University (CVASU), Chittagong,
Bangladesh. The results of compositional analysis evolved that fat, SNF, protein, lactose, specific
gravity, freezing point and mineral were (3.94±0.22%), (7.91±0.17%), (3.11±0.08%), (4.32±0.10%),
(1.026±0.00), (-0.46±0.007), (0.68±0.01%), respectively. The fat% of evening milk was significantly
higher (p‹0.001) than morning milk. Rest of the parameters were not significant. Microbiological
enumeration revealed for the counts of total viable bacteria (cfu/ml) and coliform (cfu/ml) were
730500±639 and 280±1.36 in the morning milk and 628625±566 and 326±1.84 in the evening milk,
respectively. The results of the current study indicated that the nutritional quality of evening raw milk
was higher than in the morning raw milk.
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Chemical

and

microbiological

analysis

is

an

Milk has been considered as ideal food for human

important tool to monitor the quality of dairy

since long before the recorded history. Milk is

products.

renowned as an ‘almost complete’ as well as

spoilage of dairy products and to ensure the

natural nutritious food for all mammals including

quality of milk requires essential and higher

human being (Debnath et al. 2014). According to

importance

Byron et al. (1974), the constituents of milk are

methods

water (87.20%), Protein (3.50%), Fat (3.70%),

monitoring, production and processing of milk.

milk sugar or lactose (4.90%), ash (0.70%) and

Fresh milk considered as a complete diet because

Dry matter (12.80%). These components may

it contains the essential nutrients as lactose, fat,

fluctuate by type of breed, type of feed they

protein, mineral and vitamins in balanced ratio as

Milk

adulteration

on

regulatory

have

for

Advanced
analysis,

etc and between the individuals of same breed
(Ghosh et al. 1965). Milk is the most desirable

were a lot of sources for bacterial contamination

food of high biological value and it presents

of milk like udder, skin surface, litter, floor, flies,

almost all ingredients of food in exact proportion

insects and rodents, water supply, milker’s hand,

and in any digestible form. It is imperative to

utensils, atmosphere etc. Oliver et al. (2005)

study milk fat-protein ratio (F/P) in order to

revealed that milk and milk products from raw

assess

milk can port a range of microorganisms and can

and

foods

the

compared

conversion

other

aspects.

the

Yadollahi, 2008). Cousin (1982) stated that there

nutrients

the

take

causes

consumed, stage of lactation, age of cow, season

nutrition,

to

to

can

(Shojaei

and

metabolism. The optimum F/P ratio is 1.2–1.4

be vital sources of food borne diseases.

(Vladimír et al. 2005). Richardt (2004), confirms

Public health authority is employed the standards

that the F/P ratio higher than 1.5 dictates
subclinical ketosis whereas the ratio lower than
1.1 that suspected rumen acidosis.
*

of milk and dairy products based on Bangladesh
Standards (BDS). So it is important to evaluate
nutritional and microbiological quality of raw cow
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milk. Therefore, the present study was carried

colonies from an individual dilution was multiplied

out in order to evaluate the nutritional and

by the dilution factor to obtain the TVC and total

microbial qualities of morning and evening milk of

count was expressed as colony forming units per

cow collected from the surrounding farms of

milliliter (cfu /ml).

CVASU.

Coliform count

Materials and Methods

The medium used for coliform was Violet Red Bile
agar (VRB). Inoculated plates were incubated at

Place and Duration
The study was carried out in Dairy science
Laboratory belongs to the Department of Dairy
and poultry Science at Chittagong Veterinary and

37°C for 24 hours. Then, typical pinkish and red
colonies were counted and total coliform was
calculated.

Animal Sciences University (CVASU), during a

Data recording and analysis

period from 5th September to 10th October

SPSS (Version-16) statistical software was used

2013.

for the calculation of mean, standard error,
correlation coefficient®, t-test and significant

Collection of milk sample
A total number of 80 samples of raw milk were

value (p).

Results

collected in the morning (40 samples) and in the
evening (40 samples). All the samples were
collected

from

surrounding

campus

(Jalalabad,

Foy’s

farms
lake

of

CVASU

area).

The

nutritional and microbiological qualities of each
sample were analyzed. Raw milk samples were
collected from the bulk sources of fluid raw milk
through proper mixing with the help of plunger
and dipper at morning and evening from each
farm. Soon after collection the samples were kept

The average nutritional composition of raw milk is
shown in Table 1. The fat, SNF, protein, lactose,
specific

of

acid

producing

organisms

and

freezing

point

and

mineral

content of raw milk from different farms were
3.94±0.22%,
4.32±0.10%,

7.91±0.17%,
1.026±0.00,

3.11±0.08%,

-0.46±0.007

and

0.68±0.01%, respectively.
Table 1. Average nutritional composition of
different farm raw milk (Mean±SE)

into the ice box for ceasing the growth and
activity

gravity,

transported to the laboratory.

Parameters

Methods for testing raw milk

Fat

3.94±0.22

SNF

7.91±0.17

Protein

3.11±0.08

conducted. Before analysis each sample was pre

Lactose

4.32±0. 10

warmed for few minutes at 600°C. Physio-

Sp. Gravity

1.026±0.0008

Freezing point

-0.46±0.007

Mineral

0.68±0.01

The collected milk samples were kept in the
refrigerator

chemical

at

40°C

properties

until

the

tests

(specific

were

gravity,

fat

percentage, SNF percentage, protein percentage,
lactose percentage, Freezing point and Mineral
percentage)

were

determined

by

Lactoster

machine (Germany).

TVC were done as per recommendation of APHA
(1967).

In

brief,

Bacto agar

was

used for

enumeration of SPC. Each raw milk sample was
prepared by ten fold dilution using peptone
buffered water. To determine the SPC, using
sterile pipette to transfer and to spread of 0.1 ml
of each dilution on agar surface. Inoculated
plates were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours to
facilitate viable bacterial growth. After incubation,
the
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colonies

were

counted.

N= 80 (40 at morning + 40 at evening)

The

Total Viable Count (TVC)

The

number

of

Mean±SE

morning milk

composition

of

fat,

SNF,

protein, lactose, specific gravity, freezing point
and mineral were 3.12±0.05%, 7.63±0.27%,
2.97±0.11%,

4.13±0.15%,

1.026±0.001,

-

0.45±0.009 0.69±0.01%, respectively (Table 2).
On the other hand, the evening milk composition
of fat, SNF, protein, lactose, specific gravity,
freezing point and mineral were 4.75±0.11%,
8.19±0.17%,

3.25±0.08%,

4.50±0.10%,

1.027±0.0009, -0.47±0.007 and 0.67±0.02%,
respectively (Table 2). In the morning milk, TVC
and

Coliform

count

were

730500±639

and

Akter el al. (2015) Bang. J. Amin. Sci. 44(3): 171-175
280±1.36, respectively. But in the evening milk it

protein ration of morning and evening milk were

was 628625±566 and 326±1.84 (Table 3). Fat

1.05 and 1.46, respectively (Table 4).

Table 2. Nutritional composition of morning and evening raw milk of different farm

Morning

Fat

SNF

Protein

Lactose

Sp. Gravity

F. point

Mineral

3.12±0.05

7.63±0.27 2.97±0.11 4.13±0.15 1.026±0.001 -0.45±0.009 0.69±0.01

4.75±0.11

8.19±0.17 3.25±0.08 4.50±0.10 1.027±0.001 -0.47±0.007 0.67±0.02

0.001

0.159

milking
Evening
milking
Significant

0.069

0.87

0.507

0.112

0.20

value
N= 80 (40 at morning + 40 at evening)

Table 3. Microbial quality of different farm raw milk
TVC (CFU/ml)

Coliform (CFU/ml)

Morning milking

730500±639

280±1.36

Evening milking

628625±566

326±1.84

Significant value

0.150

0.082

N= 80 (40 at morning + 40 at evening)
Table 4. Fat-protein ratio of milk
Fat

Protein

Fat-protein ratio

3.12

2.97

1.05

Evening milk

4.75

3.25

1.46

Morning and evening milk

3.94

3.11

1.26

Morning milk

Discussion

3.80% protein and 4.80% lactose. This variation
may be due to the variation of breed. The

Physicochemical properties
The average fat percentage of farm milk was
found to be 3.94±0.22%, which was supported
by Debnath et al. (2009) who demonstrated that
the butter fat of milk from different sources from
Chittagong metropolitan area varied from 3.52 to
4.01. Judkins and Keener (1960) reported that
the average fat% of milk sample was 2.5 to
8.0%. The study indicated that the average SNF
content of farm milk was 7.91±0.17%, which was
slightly lower than the findings of Debnath et al.
(2009) who reported that SNF% from farm
produced milk, vendor supplied farm milk, vendor
supplied rural milk and brand market milk were
8.33,

7.98,

7.85,

8.2%,

respectively

in

Chittagong metropolitan area. The slightly lower
SNF value might be due to smaller sample size.
In the present study, the average protein and
lactose content of farm milk were 3.11±0.08%
and

4.32±0.10%,

respectively.

These

values

were lower than the values of Eckles et al.
(1951), demonstrated that milk should contain

average

specific

gravity

of

farm

milk

was

1.026±0.00, which was supported by Eckles et al.
(1951), Islam et al. (1993) and Debnath et al.
(2009). The average freezing point and mineral
content of farm milk were -0.46±0.007 and
0.68±0.01%, respectively. According to Eckles et
al. (1951), milk should contain 0.65 % minerals
and the current study agreed with his finding.
The average fat percentage of evening milk was
significantly (P < 0.05) higher than the morning
milk. It was supported by Iqbal et al. (2005). The
average SNF, protein, lactose, specific gravity,
freezing point and mineral percentage of evening
milk was not significantly (p > 0.05) higher than
the morning milk. This study was supported by
Iqbal et al. (2005).
Microbial quality
The

average

TVC

count

of

morning

milk

(730500±639) was not significantly higher than
the evening milk (628625±566) (Table 3). The
results of this study correlated with the findings
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of Iknomov et al. (1956) who reported that the

hazardous product which is likely to be posing a

total bacterial counts ranged from 1, 25,000 to

serious health risk to the consumers. Fat protein

9,000,000 per ml of milk depending on milking

ratio was in acceptable range. Evening milk was

techniques

of

found superior than morning milk due to high

bacteria in aseptically drawn milk was 100-

chemical composition. The government therefore

92,000

should

and

per

cleanliness.
ml,

but

The

number

infection

occurred

conduct

frequent

inspection

of

the

subsequently from the skin of animals, milker’s

marketed milks to check whether they meet the

hand, cow shed and milking utensils. Lee et al.

minimum legal standards and should monitor the

(1983) conducted an experiment in Seoul of

overall

Korea and found that the bacterial count in raw

production

milk ranged from 4 × 106 to 2.7 × 107 per ml.

standards for the raw milks need to be devised

This result indicated that the average coliform

and appropriate training should be given to the

count of morning milk was lower than the

raw milk producers in hygienic handling of milk.

hygienic

condition

and

handling

surrounding
of

milk.

the

Realistic

evening milk but not statistically significant. The

Acknowledgements

variation in coliform count of the milk may be due
to the hygienic maintenance during milking. The
results of this investigation were in agreement
with the finding of Mutukumira et al. (1996), who
found the coliform bacteria was 326 to 240 per
ml. Saitanu et al. (1996) experimented and
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